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M NDAY EVENING. APRIL 4, ltflO.

LOCAL MATTERS.
Sun and Tide Table.

r Hin »l«e» toinorrow at 5.41 and eets at 14*
H «h water at M0 a. aa, and 4 07 p. m.

Weather Probabllitiea.
For this PecliouungetilMl *ith .howera t>

aiKhl cr Twedat; w«nn*r toniRht; eooler
Tu.bJbj night: wotlerate suutherly winds.

DJSTB10T COMMiriEE MEETING.
Ata me.tng of tha Oongrea«ional

oommi tee of the Eigtt. OongreBsiooal
dlstriitof Virgioia, held pnrtus.tt to
c.ll on April 2, tt the office of Mr.
Gardner L. Bjotbe, io tbe city ol Alez-
anilri., it waa.

Ro80lved.That tbe reaignation of
th Hon. George 8. Sbackelford aa a

member of tbis committee be accetud,
aod Ibe committee regnti tiat it is
neceesuy to lcse the falu'e services of
Mr. Saackelford who has long beeo
bd honored member of the commit¬
tee.

It being tbe sense of tbis committee
tia'. the liaer section of thia district Ia
eotitled to repreeeoUton npon the coon-

mitte», on motion du'y secondtd aod
ooaDimonsely carried by a vote of thr
ciromittee, Mr. R 0. L. Moncure, of
g ifl rJ, was elected to flll the vacaocy
occaslooed by the reelgnu on of Mr.
Sbackelford.
Oa motion duly seconded aod inani-

mooaly carried, Mr. Raleigb T. Green,
of Oalpeper, Virginia, waa elett'd chair-
man of thia commiit-e, and Mr. Paul
W. G.rrett of Leeaturg, Virgini», waa

elected secretsry of tbe committee.
Oo motion doly seconded and unani-

mciuly carried, it waa declded tbat a

p-imary for tha nomloatloo of a demc-
cratic candidfltj for Ooogreas for tbe
Egbih district eball be held ic the
varioas cities acd ciuitiee of tbe dis-
trlc', aod tbe precincta thereln, oo Toes
day, Aagust 9, 1910, between sonrise
aod'sunset of tbat day, at each precintt
aithio satd district, In accordaoce wltb
the primary p an of the democr.t c

p r y.
Aod fariber, Tbat all persona deslriog

to certify their names as oaodidates for
the democratic nomination for member
of Ojngrrs« for tbe Eightb Oongressional
district of Virgloifl, etiKj?it to tbe afori-
gald p.imsry, most aeod io their namts

to tbe Chalrman of tie Oongressional
committee, accompanied by a certifi«d
check for $740.00 oo or before Moo-
alsv, May 2, 1910, at 12:00 noon.

Upoo moit'in, the aoromittee adj urn-

«d ta meet Tuesdsy, May 3, 1910.
A copy teste.

Rai ki< u T. GaSKS, chalrmao.
Tavl W. OAaBBTT, Becretarv.

GmM'Nik L. BOOTHE,
R. A. M( I.NTVKK,

R. C. L. MOKi LTBI,

SHOT IN IHE NEOK.
Rihert >oith, colored, was arreatfd

Batn^day nlgl t oo (he charge of aa^ult-
iog F. Iward Grooma, also colored, w th
a piatol. Grooma was shot io the neck,
la) his wonod ia not of a aerinn na'.nre.
The affray 0C(ured In ihe alley b uoded
by<}ie«D, Prloceaa, Hmryaod Ferette
tfeeiB, wbere both men live. Snlih
deniea tbat besh.it him, and claims that
he was, howerer, earller attacked by
Grooma, and tbat be came to the poliee
aatloo and procared a warrant fcr
Grooma' arreet. Smith further statea
tbat Gtooma was angry with him becmse
be riqnested bim to pay bim 18 cents
wbicb he borrowed aome time ago.

Saoitb's caae will rome up io the
Poliee Oaurt tso daya heoce.

OPEN1NG OF THE OPERA HOUSE
Tho Opera House, inder ita new

aaanagement, will be opeoed tnnight.
The featore act fnr tie opeolog will be
Le Riy and Harr*y in their or^inal
aacceea, "Raioed Io." Theae people
carry special ecenery and come with tbe
hlgheat lndr-raemet.t. Ah LlngFon, the
femoos Chineaeniir.ud, will alao appear,
girlng a performaoce which j'romiees to
be aa mysti'ying as it is aaimng. Three
reels of new moiion pictures will also be
ahown and two performancea will be
gireo nightly at 7:30 and 9 p. m. Tbe
admirflicn will be 10 centa for the lower
fioor and f> centa in the balcooy. R--
aerred asnti may be eecored at the
Dr:am Tbeatre btx office for tbe opec-
Ing night.

POLIOk'oOUBT,
[Joailce H. B. Oaton prealding]

The following caaea were diapoeed of
thia mornlntr:

Matia Oromp, colored, cbarged wilh
being drunkanddiBordfrly, wasfioed$5.

R)berl Snith colored, charged with
awauhtog Eiward Grooma, alao colored,
with a piti '1, bad his caae cootioued.

Joerph B-»nuelt, charged wltb iffl-
proper cioi'u t, waa floed |5.
Thre joiog white mtn, charged

wltb the larceny of !u nber, were flned
tlOeach. Aootberyi u ig man, charged
wltb a almilar oft.'LSP, was dismlssed.
Two men, charged with loltericg oo a

corner on Kiog atreet, were diseauaed
wltb an admonitlop.

YOUNO MEN FINED.
Foar yoaog white men liriog io the

Kii bim rn section of the city were nr-

reeied yester.tay on sus ilcion of takiog
Jamher from a plle on Wilkee atreet, be-
t«e»n Fairfax aud Royal, belongiog to
_. L. Riaheil', and placina the aame n

a aht>p near tie Lo'. of Wilkea atreet.
About 100 feet raitrdit abont |10, *ere

recorer.'d. fhe accuaed were brought
be'or* t ie Poliee Coar*. Oae man was

rjlamissed, and the tther three, who said

tiey hid bern driokiog aod ac-

koowledged that they were engaged in

remoriog the lumber, were fioed $10
each.

A. L I.
Tbrr* w'.ll be a preliminary inapett on

by M»j >r Jamea E King of the mem¬

bera ot tbe Alexandria Ligbt infantry
at Armory llill tioigbtatS o'clock.
Tbe annnal luipctloo of tbis commaod,
acbeduledfir M uday nigbt, April 11,
will be roadeby Oait. Fuller, of lbe 12 0
UoitedSt re Iofattry.

"OLBAN-UP 1HY."
The Oiric Inprormeot Leaguehaeset

apatl Aprii 15 aa "rlean-np day," and
the 0:tr Bekool B-.aid w'.ll be aaked
next Tt u'sdxy night to gire tie pup 1<
boliday on that dar in order that they
may eogage lu remoriog robbiih from
yarda aod ctllars. Oirtawiil befaroish-
ed oo tbat day free of coat for the If.
aaoral of luhbiah.

The mercorr a' 3 o'clock thia eren-

iOg rgLt :.

CAMERON OLUB AND CIV1C IM-
PROVEMENW.

LeOampHall was the sceoe 8a ur-

day right of a cbarmiog receptioo glveo
by Miss Oammicgs, president of tbe
Cameron 0 uh, to tbemembtri of Ihe
club, tie cmcials ol the Oivlc Improvt-
ment Leagoe, and a few other guests,
the occasion being tbe 10th annlversary
of ihe orgaoizitionof the Cameron Club.
Misb Cimminga altsr welcoming her
gussts gavo ao Inleresting aketch of the
foimttijn of tbe clob, of the progresa it
bid made, the good results accomplisb-
ed and of its far-reachlcg kflaenoe for
etinstlon, coltnre and prcgresr.

Mrs. Elearor W. Howard and Miss
Margaat McG. Ashby, as secntiry aod
treasurer respectlvely of tbeclob read In-

teieit.ng papera eacb gtvlng an accooct of
tbegrowtb of the ilob from ita orgaoiza-
tion aod of its moa fburishiog cooditioo
at the present t mr.
As the Oivic Improvemeit Leagu?

bad bten orgaoized under the ansploee
of the Oameroo Club the officers of
the leagm who had been rtqmated by
Miss Cummings to give soms accouot of
ibe work which had beeu accomplished
and of their plaos for tbe near lu.nre,
were then preaectsd.
Mr. Elward 8. Laadbeater, prsaident

ol tie Oivic Improvement Lsagae, spoke
of the wcrk accomplished by tbat league,
of tbe plaos msppedoot for the improve-
meot oi tbe saoitsry cooditioo ot the

city and of bis belief In the final accoon-

plishmeot of the plans, even io the lace
ol dlscou aglog cooditlona. Hs Baid
wheo be l>9csme cbairmno of the City
Oooocil comm.ttee on atreels, $5,000
was annnally appropriated for atreet im*
provemcnt«, since which time the appro-
priation bad been almoat doubled, bot
that tbeclvio cooditlona, aa jtt, had oot
correspondingly improved.
Mr. J. Y. Wllliams, vice preiidant,

told in an inleresting manner of tbe
work the leagne was doirg and
what it ezpettvd to accomplioh toward
tbe clvlc improvement of Ihe city.

Mr. 0. 8. T. Burke, treasurer, fol-
iowed. Hs said the treseurer waa the
lea-t impjrtant officer in tha Oivio Im¬
provement League, as money was not a*

mocb oeeded as eoc.uragemeot and ec-

operation from the aUlsBM geoerally.
The dues from the members, however,
bad beeo most uaelul io pnrchaaiog
alidea which sbowed the insaoitary con-

ditioo of many of the allejs as well >a

tbe improvements made receotly in cer-

taio looalitiee.
Mr. A D. Brockelt theo compliment-

ed Mr. Leadbeater upon the work he
had accompliahed aa cbalrman of the
atreet committee aod aa preaident of tbe

league. He aaid that be, himsel', waa

oppoaed to Ibe Oity C mcil aod tbat if he,
ia Mr Leadbeatet'e place, had nceirtd
be discooragement and opprsition lhat
Mr. Leadbeater bad been earjected to,
be wciild hare rellcqulahrd the poaition
loog ago. He stated that tbe poaaibili*
tiea of Aleiandria were greit and tbat
if meo holding public poait!ooa said lhat
certaio thioga cooid oot be carried oot

they should step aslde aod let tbose wbo
could accomplish these tbioga lake hold.
He epoke of tbe public meetiog to be
beld oo tbe 14 h inat. aoder the au-

Bpices of rhe Oiric Ianprorement League
aod expreseed the hope tbat the mem-

Oera of tbe Oity Council, Ihe mayor and
other city cfficials woold be preseot oo

that occasloo. He critlclacd men hold¬
ing prominett poaitiona who for tbelr
own selflib emU aacrificed tbe good of
tbe oity. Sach men, he hoped, wcn'd
alteod tbat meetiog, addlog that be
would be there aod that if hia healtb
«as goud, he would teil tbem what be
ibongbt of them. Mr. Brocket. critl-
c'a?d ibe coudition ol the gronods tur-

ronoding the new scbool tudding and
aald women ahould be membera of the
achool board.

At tbe cooclualon of tbe addreeses
Mias Ctimmings charmingly entertalned
her many guesti. The dining room Into
which Ihey were invlted waa prettily
decorated and the centerplece of tbe
daiotily apread table was the blithday
cake of tbe Oametoa Oiuh brilliact with
.11 airteeo caodlea.
MIS5I0N AT8T. MARY'd CUURCH

Yesterday at Bt, Msrj's O.iholio
Oborcb atwo weeks' mission wasopened.
Rev. A. P. Doyle, oi tbe Apcelolic
Mission Hune, Waabingtoo, preached
at the late masa t] a large aod attentlve
aadieoce. The evening aermoo waa

preached by Rev. Tbomas E Waters, oi
Danville. A cordial Invilation waa ez-

teoded to Ostholica and non-Oabciiua
alike t) atlend the mlaaion Btrriceaand
!earn tbe Catbolic point of view on re-

llgiooa tjuestioas. Rev. Fatber Doyle
will prcach tonlgbi aod Father Wotera
will answer tbe questioos pnt In the
qaeation boz at the cborch door. This
morning ihe services at 5:30 aod 8
o'clock were both largely atiended.
Every eveoiog the aervice will brgio
promptly at 8 o'clock. A special le^iure
of yesterday'a programme waa the rztulo
rendered by the regoUr cbolr. Goc d muslc
will be beard every eveoiog at benedic-
tion of tbe Bleued 8scrameot, which
concludes the aervice. Tbe osbtrs bave
beeo especlally instrncted to look tnt (or
the comfort of all viBitors.

A WARNING.
Among the caees btfore ihe Poliee

Osort thie moroiog wbb that of aertral
meo wbo had beeo clted to appear aod
ahow caoae wby they shouid oot be fioed
for loiteiiog lo Iroot of the Alexaodria
National Bank, oorlheaat coraer of
Kiog and Royal et-eets. They were die-
misstd with the warnlng lhat if found
there lo fu'ure ibey will bs arreated aod
fioed. JiM.tice Oatoo taid bia deciaioo
applledtiaoy place in the city ahsre
persoos loiter aod become ao aoooyaoce
totbe ne'ghborhood.

PA3IORS LA8T SERMON3.
Rer. Charlea D. Bmlle, for the p«t

four yeara pastor of tbe Methodiet Epie-
copal Oburcb Bcuth, yeaterday preached
hia farewell eermons. Maoy of bia
former coogregation aa well aa nnmbera
of olbera bade bim farewell. Aa baa
bseo atated, Rer. Mr. I'.ulla haa assomed
tbe edit irabip of the Biltimore Metho-
dist, aod will eoter opon bia new dmiee
bia week. Hieiujceator io Alexacdria,
Rer. H. M. Canier, will jreach hia
Srat aermoo bere nn; Suoday.
G'ance ovet the list ot Hlgh Grade

rjhorsaold exc'udvely by oa: J. A T.
Ooasios, Qu*eo Quality, R'd Oroas,
Linder 8ho. Oo., N. Hess & Bro. (The
H'8>) Taylor * Oo. (Tajlor Madt),
Brocton Oo. Operatlve Oo., Waik Ovtr,
Beeal Excelslor 8boe Oo. aod maov

othcri. J. A. Maraball & Bro. 422

iiog atreet.
_

Barge No. 19. loaded aith lombfr by
W. A. Smoot A Oo., bgilett 'or Fort
Washingtor,

PEB*ONAL.
The frienda of Mra. Albert Bryant,

who haa breo qu'te alck at her bom* oo

Prioce eireet, will be glad 11 learo thit
abe ia improyicg.

Mis. Fraok Limbert, who baa been

tiegoeit of Mr. aod Mra. EobtrMar-
shall, haa re:u oed to Ler bome, a: Oxoa
Bill, Md.
Mr. Irring Brawner, who haa been to

Birowell. B 0., for the paat week, oo

ludoeaafor tbe Scutiem Railway, haa
returned home.

Mra. Gjorge A. Muihbach ia rlaiting
her brctber, Mr. Ralpn Gwyoo, in Pi.U-
barg, Pa.
Tbeengagemett hae been annonacea

of Miss Edith D. Bjotley aod Mr. Jobo
Thomas, of Olney distrlct, Mootgomery
coiit/, Md. Mlse Banthy la well-known
io thia city where ahe reaided lu.-iog tbe
paat few yeara.
Ij/.od Eplacopal Oburch, at Charlea-

towo, W. Va. oo Wedueedaylatt, Miaa
Maude McPheraoo Hooell, daughter oi
Mr. aod Mra. Jobn II iwell, waa mar.

ried ti Mr. Jobo Baoyan Brazier, of
that town. The bride eotered ihe chnrcb
on (he arm of hercoualo, Darid Howell,
of Alexaodria, aod waa gireo away by
her father, who mether at the altar. The
ceremooy waa performed by Biabop W.
L. Grartf, asaleted by Rer. J. 8. Al-

friend, paetor nf the pariab. Amoog the
osbers was Mr. B?audiic Howell, of
Alexandria.

Mr. aod Mra. Wiliiam Schretoer, of
i'.a timore, Md.,who bare been thegaeata
of Mra. Charlea Schreioer, cf thia city,
bare returned io their bome.

Mr) Jamea Kenoedy who waa lu't
In tbe Potomac yarda receatly la able io

be oot agalo.
FIRF.

Abcu. teo o'clock laa night tbe weat-
ern htarena becimeiuidenyi illuralnaled
by a fire which completeiy dealrored a

frame at;u:ture belooglog ^ti tbe^mlh-
ern Railway Company a abort diataoce
weat of tbe Duke ttfttt depot aod oa tbe
aouth eide of the railway tracka. The
ruilding waa cccupied by colored men

ia the employ ol tbe company. Tbe
urigin of tbe fire ia ookoown,

LOOAL BREViriE-i.
A meeting of Ibe cnmm.t ee on the

Old Women'a Home will be held it Lee
Osmp Hall at 10 o'clock tomotrow
morning.

Tbe c tv cir aervice baa besn dlscon-
tinucd till the work ol Btreet Improve-
meots oo npper King street have been
completed. ,

The beavy nios of yesterday acd t--

day bave greaily reireahed vrgeiat'in
aad helpcd to brlng out the leavcs std
bloasoms.
The bread boz in front of Mr. W. P.

Graves's ttire, nortbwett corner, of
Fraoklio aod Fslrfaz streets, has been
robbed several times receotly.

R, E. Lee Oamp Oonfederats Veter-1
bob, will meet at Lee Oamp Hall tonight.
Officera will be elected at ibia meet¬
ing.

Walter P*ge, colored, who waa re-

cently seoleiced to tbe reform schonl
for breakiog into a lanndry, will Le
takeo ti tbat iostitotioo tomorrow.

Tbe regalar metttog of the Woman's
Aoziliary to R. E. Lee Oamp will be
held Tu sday evening, at 7:30 o'clock,
in Ooofederate Veterana' Bolldlng.
Tbe regolar moclhly masting of Mary

Oos'.ls Lee Ohap'.er, U. D. O, will be
hpld tomorrow, lueaday, afternoon, at
tbree o'clock in the Ooofedent Vetc-
rans' boildiog.

Mr. John IHlary's atore, on King
a'reet, between Fsyette and Payne, was

entered yesterday afternoon by a snesk
thlefand the drawer in a slot machine,
containing abe ut $18, atoleo.
Tbe recenMy elee'ed ofticera oi Alez-

aodria Lodge, No. 758, B. P. 0. E ,

will beiostallcdtt tr.eir meeting tootgtr.
Ihe rzerclses will befolloaedby a aocial
session, leodered by the retiriog of-
6cers.

8. E Simpion was arreated this m >rr-

iog on ao elcctilc tralo by Offleer BjII,
at tbe lott.oce of OoodaolGr Mtsoo, oo

the chsrge of defacioz ooe al tbe cars.
He left collateral Bt tbe station house for
hia appssrance tomoirow.

The weather yetfrday waa ralny
throughtii'. aod tbe tempera u-e lower
ibao laat week. There waa a coplooa
shower between 2 aod 3 o'clock tbis
morniDg accompanied by some tbnnder
and ligtiilng. There bave beeo light
showera at timea today.

William 8<nitb, co'ored, a former io-
mtt) el tbe PeterBtu ABylun, aod
wbo waa recently releaard from that in
Btilntlon, waa reaireeted yesterday, he-
haviog become lrrespooslble. Oa th*
way to jtil io charge of L'eoteoant
B t ii and Officer Rawlett, 8mlth at-

terapted to rnn away, but tbeefficera held
him and finally placed bim in jail.
8mlth was married to Elizs Brown on

the 28.h ol March.
A boltle waa plcked np on tbe shore

near the menth of Aqnla creek a few
daya ago containing a note, datd March
i;>, 1910, which Btates that the writer
intended to jamp from ihe Bteamer Ft
Johos st lodian Hetd. The wrlfr aaid
he waa.in lovejwltb "Leaner Hart." The
u«'s.lve h alg'oed "E. II. Browo, of
Fredericksbnrg." it is nti kooan
whether the men commi.t d anlolde or

not.
"Wben you're in Roxe do as the Romana

do." ia an old aayine. The new oneasyi:
'When Teddy'a in Bome do as Teddy doe»."
When T. B. ia at homejmoet eterybody foi-
lowa in hia footateps becaose heinrariably
roin" 'o the Aoth Stand ani the Aoth Mar-
ket for theae irreaiitibly delicioui Anth
Sai"agt"«, Hama, Cooked Meats and other
Jelertable Food ProdocU that hare m'de
bolh our placaa farnooa. Teddy uaea iniiiatire.
(Whaterer that ia.) Why ilon't you? Bylran
Blondheim. Tbe Auth Stand aod The Auth
Marka*.
GRKKN MOUNTA1N TOTATOKS,

the finert that Rrow for eatinir, 6.5c bo.: beat
Eigin Creamery Butter. in ponml printa, 84c
pound; Kresli Egic«, 26c per doien rancy
Japan Uica, 6c pound; 3 pounda be<t hrap-
oratod Peachea. 25c; 3 Iba. beat large Pruues,
25c Fancy New York State Erapnrated
Appl<w. 10c lb.: 3 cana Pink Alaaka Salraon,
36c- 3 cana beat Fish Koe. 25.; 7 lbe. Bat
l.aundry Starch. He; 7 cakea 8tar Soap, 25c;
7 cakes Circus 3oap, 25c: large bottle Mam-
motb Quetn Olirea, ragular pnee 35c: our

prioe Me, Wn. P. Woolw * 8oa, Royal
and Wolfe atreela.

Prompt relief io all caaeaof tbroataod
laog troable It ytu aee Ohamberlalo'a
Oough lirmidy. Pleaaaot to take, eooth-
ing aod bealing ln effect Bald by W.
F. Oreigfctin & Oo. and Richard Gib-
aoo.

Ycu ! Woot be property dreaaed for
Easter If you baten't a pair of the New
N.fly Stylee of Fioe Styliah Foot Oot-
erioa, had only at 422 King atreet, J.
A M'rshal & B'O

Washington D. C.

$3 and $350 llngerle
waists

kafcrfltaka i.«....a r«__|SfAJfJSS fc'a&.rSaV'.uSajaWta!¦: '"l^SJtoKSTdTaaaT CJ"*~.-vf.i.t 9a*aa.
n»td»llion trimuniiK. Many styieu suu an .!«».. «.-

Opcra
Under New Management.

Grand Opening Tonlght,
II 1Use entirely rero a'ed. Krerythlng new, brlght, cleao.

Opening with
- LEROY & HARVEY

In their owo original comedy, "Ralned lo," carrylog apeclal scene.

Direct from New York, tspeclally engaged for opeolog week.

AH LINQ FOO
THE CHINESE WIZARD.

An orienUl wonder who haa purzled two contlneati.
.o.o.

3 reels of new motion pictures changed daily.
Admlasion at all timee.Loaer floor 10c, Dream Theater entrance.

Balcong 5: (white only) old entrance.

TWO SHOWS, 7.30 and 9 00 p, m.'
Dream Theater (lown staire) opena Toeaday at 2.00 p. m.

BjBa»aajB^BaaaB3BajiMUIIwrilffM ¦¦¦¦¦twMMBaaWMBWi
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ST. PAUL'S CHURCH.
Ihose wbo brared the ioclemeot

weatber last ereoing to altend tha aer¬

vice at St. Paol'a Ohurch wero amply
rewarded by bearing a line renditioo of
Hammond's "Meaaiah Victoriona." The
burden of the work fell on the aoprano
and tenor. The teoor was auog by Mr.
Witmao, and althoogb it waa tbe firat
dme he bas mig a serrlce of thia klod
beacqu'r.ed blmsslf well, eapecially io
bia bjIob, -'I Am Tbe Re.urrectioo,"
aod "All Power Ia Giren Uoto Me."
The aoprano, Mia. Di Dier, aang wltb
ber u nal fioe Itt »rpctaliou, and abe rer-

dered her Boln, "B hold How Pcacefut
Dawna The Day," with finn «:l?ct. Tbe
amaller parta for alto aod batltooe were

aaog bf Mrs. Fowler aod Mr Franklin
iotieiruaual good a'yle. Mr. Wlrt'a
fioe basa was also heard io tie Magnifica'.
Tbe chorna work waa rxcellet t, es-

peclally "As It Began To Dawn," with
obliRkto quartette by Mra De Dier, Mrs-
Foaler, Mr. Witnao and Mr. Waller.
A fta u e ol tie aerrice waa tbe work of
tie orcbeatra, the firat rlolina being
plajed bf Misa Maaoo aod Mr. Amia>;
«econd rlolin, Miae Kaat; rlola, Mr.
Sa'ls and celh, Mi's L«e. Tbelr play-
eapecially at the tflertory of Haodel'a
erer beautifu' "Largo," waagreMly en-

j >yed.
m

SEMINOLE BAN'HIET.
The aonoal barqnet of Semlnole

Tribe, No. 35, I. (> R M.. will be held
la tbe Ycuig Peoplt's Bdlldiog tomor-

row oigbt at 8 o'clock, tbeplan being ao

arranged aj t) iosore cnmfort MM a geo-
eral good time for Ihe paitcipaote.
Tbe apeakera for tbe occaaiona. selected
from the orgao'zitioo'a ro'i.v, are Robt.
fj Barrett, t.astmasler: H Noel Girner,
L. P. Woodnard, J. Wm. May, Rer.
Edgar Oarp?uter and W. tf. Nicklln,
grand eachtm of Virginia, the latler,
while not being eorolled with tbe local
tribe has identified blmself with the lo-
ati u'ion aa ita organinr. Tne commit¬
tee compoBed of 0. H. May, A. L.
Jameaon and K. W. Ogden hare eo-

gaged the aerrlces ol Meaars. Rammel
Broe. as caterera and are leariog oothiog
mdoneto make tbia yrar'a eolertain-
meot a most pleasaot sfhir.

a mode'rn POULTRY PLANT.
Anyone lolere»t?d In poallry shoald

lnsaect tbe new establishmeit of the
Bmmont Poallry Yards where every-
tbing pertalolng to a modtrn pooltry
rdant cao be seen. Tbe iotuhatiog and
broodlng depsitnent hsve a capacity oi
twotbcinand chickene. The oatpot Ib
aboat aeveo boodred chlcktns every
three weeks. Attettloo Is directed to
the adveit semcot in tbe Gazette.

DR. 6P00NER8 ADDRE;S.
R>v. Dr. W. A. Spooner, of Wash-

ingtiu', delivered ao inleresting and
prac ical addr»«s yesterday r-t the Yonng
People's Btilding of the M.-ibodiet
EpisopaiOtuch 8uoth. The addreaa
was d-livered nnder the sospices of tbe
Baoday Scbool Workers' Assiciatioo.
Dr. Bpoooet's tbeme was "ihe Art of
Teachlng," which waa accompaoied by
cbalk drawlngs.

WOMEN'i CLUBS.
The third aonnal meeacg of the Vir-

gioia Federaiioa of Women'e Olaba will
be hed Mi? 3-6 inclnaire in Daorllle,
aod will be entertaiacd by the Wednei-

day AftjrooonOuo of that c'ty. The
commltue are arraogiog ao atlract.re
aod losunctire pngraeame. B»reral
promioeDt c'uh women from other itatea
will be preeeot and will take pari in tbe
diatuuiooa.

ORDISAHOS.
Mr. Charlea T. Warner, a atodent at

tbe Epucopal Theologlca >jmioary oeat

thia city, was yeaterday ordaloed a

deacoo at St. Albao'BOtucb, Waahiog-
tou, by Bisbop AHred Hirding. The
ordlnat ,n aermcn was preacbfd by Gao.
F Duiley aod the candida e waa pre-
ae'o ed by Rer. George Brateoabl, rtctor

of 8t. Albao'r

Mra. Alice Stelotrfell at tbe corner of
Doke aod Royal a'.ree a yealerday and
au btuiaed qs bat IM«, j

Phone 381. Greenhoases S. P.triok St

D. Q. Qrillbortzer
CARNATIONS, 50c doz.
ROSES, 50c to $1.00
FUNERAL WORK

Promptly sttended to. Delivered to all parts
of tha city. Matisfaotion guaranteed.

BBafJaf

WINNING WAYS
You are aetori on tbe atage of iifa
Vv here ia preaento 1 many plays;
80 all along depsnd npon
The atrength of winning ways.

A woman's chsrm may hs her face,
Or the figure ahe diapfaya;
Or in some otber forra or grace
Have many winning waya.

Aod in we hgure oni gncceia
Without tha leait disnuy.
Theie'i goodnees in a Cameron Lunch
That his a winning way.

Cameron Dairy Lunch.
Open all night. 936 King street.

Attractive Goods. Low
Prices, Easy Payments

I im prepared to «urre»«fiilly rompete with
anystorein Alexandiia. or Wiwhingtoa ai 4
to give you tha beat value yoa can fiod.
Compare oar gooda with others ani'yoa

will fiad oar prices on Farniture, Matting,
Rug». Bod>, MattresseB, etc, csnnot be
equaled anywhsre.
Cash or eaay payments.

H.E.Webb
921 KING 8TBFET. Near Patrick.
Windowf-hadea Itade to Ordar.

apr4' t

EGGS FOR 'HATCHINQ
Priaa wioninft barred.

Hymooth Rock Efga. $1.00 for aet-
aettingot 16 or. $6 per bun.

Baby Chicka Barred Rocka.$1.50 per dor.
'. Buff Orpiogtona... $J.O) " "

8PECIAL PRICE8 BY TBE HINDRED.
Agent for Cyphera Incobator and Broodsr

Co. Free detaonatration.

Bluemont Pooltry Yards,
603 North St. Assph Street.

aprt lm

THEOARPENIEBS' DEMAND.
Bome carpentera of thia city who are

membera of tbe u jion did mt go to work
this morolog oo acccoot of toe declaloo
of the employera not to pay $3 50 per
day aa demaoded by thenoionlatt week.
O.her membera of the organUatoo,
howerer we.tto work as naaal. There
basbeeo notle upin tbeomtl amoaotof
carpect r'a work oow io prrgreaa lo Alex¬
aodria, most wotkmao remaialog on their
pbe, eapecially where oootracti had been
made on a tbree-dollar-a day baaie.
Bome ol the poroeymen caipeotwa

cooalderlog tbe demaod made upon the
cootractorB in thia city for aa locreaae In

wagea ntjmt, hare leit the uolon and
are work leg at the aame acale of wagea.
three dollara per diem. lbe Aleiandria
TadeaOiuiell will meet tonlght at 8
o'clock when fiaal actlon will be taken
ia ihe ma'.ter.

coNrBAor awarded.
Meaeii. J. D. Knlgbt aad Joaeph P.

Rodgers, aasoclated, bave been awarded
the contratt for tbe new Armcur re-

frlgeratlng plant to ba erectad at the
noitleaat corner of Henry and Cameron
itreeta. The luildlag will coat abcut
$25,000.

Mr. Frank E. Roat haa turned cut for
Mr. H K. Henderaon a handsome ex

press wagon, tuiltat hiaabop, 107 acu'h
Payne atreet.

_

Coal Coke Wood
B« what.Bny 70or foai before tha severt

weathar.Wa ofhr beat qTiallty.promptdalivary
nd lowart marka. prioa. rnone 86. DbW,
ATKHB8QK, iff .¦. BoralM

Swan Bro<s
KING AND PITT STREETS.
Daily Deliveries to All Suburbs.

LADIES' SPRING WEIGHT

UNION SUITS
We are showing a very complete line of Ladies*

Spring weight Union Suits, all styles to select from.
Some are low neck, short sleeves and knee length;
some are high neck, long sleeves and ankle length.
Some are plain and others are lace trimmed. The
Union Suit is an ideal early spring garment.

Choice, 50c the Suit.

We Wslike Very Much
To Make Comparisons.
Suppose we don't! Suppose we

leave that to you! %gA

Oompare our trfmmrd aod uatrlmoaed Uati wbleb we hare jait re¬

eeired fcr Womeo aodOhlldren.
Compare our Ballora lo all colors 25c, 50o and $1 00.
Oompare our Baaan tiilt, 27 inchea wide in all colora at 25c, a yard.
Oompare our Dreea Skirta from 13 op to $19.50.
Compare car Taikr-made Saila from $12.50 op.
Oompare our l!»1 Veate, tape oeck and sleerea, at 7jo.
Compare our tbx S.ockloga in all colora at 15j. ao called aeconds, bct

there la otthing the matter with ihem.
Aad ahore all compare tur Window Shadee which we are selling thia

wrek. Ii >ilaod Lioeu Window Shades, regular ajaaj io dark bloe aod
daik green ooly at 253. Extra widthand lengtb, 50a aa the qaaotity ia
Hmited aod we w ll oot be able to daplicate them at dooble the mooey
tbertforeae most limit the qoa 11;.no more tbao 12abadea to a cae-

tomer.
Wiodow Shadee made to order, aoy aite aod qoality.

ROSENFELD'S
518-20 King Street, Alexandria, Va?

WASTED.

WANTED.-A 8TEN00RAPIIER and
ASSI8TANT in offire. Must fnnuah

own typewti'er. IWereneea reqairad. 8tate
.alary expertel. Address "P," care Altxau-
dria Gasette._apr2 3t

CIGAR SALE8MAN WANTED.-Exneri-
ence unneces»ary. Sell our hrandu to the

retall trade. Big pay. Write for full pertTralara at once* GLOBE CIGAR
.
CO.,

Cleveland, Ohio._'ehl9tiel6
WANTEP.

A gool WHITE MA >*" for |the atabla at
Ravenaworth. Write to Mrs. Ltfc. Burke,
Virginia. _raar11 "

SPEC1AL NOTIfE..Theannusl nieeting
of th* stockholdert. of the GREAT JTALLH

POWFR TOMPANY, for the electioa of di¬
rectors and tbe traosscthn of aucb bnsinew
asmayproperl* come before aaw meeting,wiilS beht at the afl-e taf C. C. Carlin, No.
107 north Fairfax Hreet, Alexandiia, Va on

THCR3DAY. April 7, 1910, at 12 o'olook
ncon F. J. WHITEHEAD,

ma'r23td _Becretary.
Eggs for Setting.

Bufl Orpington, $1.00 per 1». Pekln Dack.
75 centa per 11. The Orpington Poaltry Yatd.
C A.SHAFFEftA CO., Floruts, Braddock
Real ______mu. lm

The Best of Everything
Delicious

Whipped Cream
CHOCOLATES,

25c Pound
TAYLOR'S PHARMACY

616 King Btreet.

"The Velvet Kind" Ice Cream naed at

our aoda foantain.

LECTURE
"THE DlXlE OFTODAY
AND TOMORROW"

(llluttrated;
By CLAUDE N. BENNET,

For the becefit of the Confederate Memonal
Home, at

OLD MASONIC TEMPLE,
Corner F and 9th streals N. W., Waahington,
APRIL *< 1°10' AT 815 P> M*

«jl Admiaaion, £0 Can'.a.
DANCE.At the cenelosion of Mr. Ban

n,'. lectara a dance will be given by tba

S'ntleman aianamng the ?ntertammant to

the Daughters < f thi Coofederacy and »he
young lSa^iatiagtt the late Soutbara k_iaar. IVaa att-cling the lecture ara iorit-
!d to the danca which commeucea abont » 45.

TickYta oan be obtaioed at JtMatenag of
Mevrs. H. D. Aahtcn and Edgar Warfield. ir

FOR SALE.
160 a«ras, more or leaa, of fine amoo'.h land,

.nitable for gr.in. «raaa, frnit. or,ch.cken
farm 20 acrea in graaa. :5 in oato, 15 tor
corn, 50 in wood, balince for truck aod paa-
ture tenant hou?e, bare, well and apring,
_rt of original Mount Vernon eatate one-

halfmile from Hnowden aUUion, Mount Ver-
nnn Railway. eleveu milea from W aahington,
flva from Alexaudna. three from Mount Ver-
non. *75peracre. Eaay terma. Callorad-
dnm 8: H 8NOWDEN,

B. F. D. No. 1.. > i»xandria, Va.
aprl eo 6t*_
FOB SALE -Cuthbert RA8PBERBY

PLANT* tbe beat red berry cnltiratad.

Siimaightdcllanp^thou^
Inal80.o3^, Rout No. 1, Alexandria,

APRI!
4YOUWEI
You \i
owe
yourself P^N

ADiamond
For the Dlamond is the Biitir
atone for tbe April born

"Those who In April d.t- th«lr
veara, Diamooda ehall wear. l»st I it-

ter teara for valn repei tince fl jw.lbls
emblem ol Inooceoce know."

What ia more beanllfol tbao a Dii-
tnond riog, brooch or locket ? «s*»

Qeonine Dlamond Rlog*. HO ap

Lockcts, $7 50 to.
Broochee, $6 60 kl.
Soarf Ploa, f4 60 to. .)»
CuflB ttons, |3 50 to. .¦¦
Come in and look fiem over.

Sauoders S Soo,
629 King Street.

A Full Line of

Baseball and

Athletic Goods

R. E. KNIOHT.

FOR EVERY DOLLAR
Inrested in our

Acton Precision Watch
There'e a retorn lor yc ar

money in nnmcuared eet-
Isfsciloa for a life time.

Yan will And cur prlaaa aa
satlatactor. aa oor watche».

R. C. ACTON & SONS
Jewelera and Silvaramitha,


